
403/5 John Street, South Melbourne, Vic 3205
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

403/5 John Street, South Melbourne, Vic 3205

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/403-5-john-street-south-melbourne-vic-3205


$700 per week

No stone has been left unturned to ensure that this apartment sets new benchmark for luxury living.Situated a stone's

throw from the intersection of Clarendon & Dorcas Streets, this leaves the best of South Melbourne on your doorstep.

Coles is a 2 minute walk away, the tram to the city practically at your door, and all the pleasures of South Melbourne

Market a 3 minutes stroll away.The feature list for this apartment is unmatched:Triple air-conditioning units in each

apartment (compressors on the roof)Tri fold balcony doors that extend the living spaceSiemens 60cm combination

microwave and fan forced ovenStone benchtops and splashbacksDual dish drawer dish washersSiemens glass gas

cooktopIntegrated French door fridge freezerStunning timber flooringThe most amazing ensuite to hit the

marketPlentiful fully fitted robes and storage,Full height doorsSheer curtains with remote blinds to bedroomsIndividual

basement storage rooms (not cages)Bike storageBasement parking with limited height restrictionsElectric car chargerAs

a resident at Piccolo House you have access to a dedicated concierge service 7am-7pm, 7 days a week that can assist to

save you time by connecting you to practical, convenient services and information that you need to support your lifestyle

and free you up to do the things you enjoy.Piccolo House has won the 2020 Australian Institute of Architects

'Multi-Housing Residential Architecture award' which celebrates Australian Architecture in both national and global

arenas.This win, along with the 2020 Architecture for Mixed Use Development Award granted by the Melbourne Design

Awards only reinforces Piccolo's reputation for excellence.Below are some reviews from happy Piccolo

residents."Picccolo House is in such a convenient spot, easy to access great food, the market and other parts of

Melbourne.""I love living here and I love the building.""It is so easy to live here with no car.  Depending on the day I walk,

skateboard or use public transport.""We do a lot of sports so having the bike racks and storage room is so important to

us.""We chose Piccolo House as it was pet friendly and great parks nearby to take our dog for walks.""After living in the

country we love living such an inner-city convenient lifestyle.""I work in building design and I love the architecture and

design for living.""The kitchens in the apartments are so great to cook in."Please note that property is unfurnished.

Arranging an inspection is easy!To book a time to inspect, simply click on Book an Inspection Time or Email Agent to book

instantly using our online system.By registering, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment.


